
(iv) Letter No. l'+2/DGP/X, dated the l8th March, 195?from, the Royal Government oe Cam,,,bodia
The Royal Government informed the Commission of thereported presence of a Detachment of the Vietnamese Ârmy onthe Canibodia-South Vietnam border near Khum, Kompong-Chamlang,Province of Svay Rieng * The Royal Government stated that thedetachment was about 500 men strong of which two-thirds wereCainbodians under the commnand of a Captain, two Lieutenantsand four Second Lieutenants armed with 38 autoinatic rifles,two mortars, 66 carbines, individual rifles and two radio-sets.The Royal Government stated that. accordîng ta reports fromSouth Vietnam, the concentration of these military men was forthe purpose of launching a "1sweeping operation' against'theýVietnainese rebels.

The Commission decided ta acknowledge receipt of theletter and ta send a copy thereo' ta the Vietnam Commissionfor information and comments, if any.

(v) Letter No. 12-/DGP/X da ted the- Zth, arch. 195-D
The Royal Government informed the Commission "for nuseful purpose whatsoever"' that accordîng ta information gathIidby the police, the Vietnamese Ârmy had pla ced four or fivecannons pointing towards the Cambodian territory near Hatieimarkoet in South Vietnam and that near Khum Beng Sala on theCambodian-.South Vietnamese border, the Vietnamese authoritieshad buit a blockhouse large enougli ta hoid 100 personsand numerous smaller blockhouses.

The Commission decided ta acknawîedge receipt or theRoyal Government's letter and to forward a copy thereof ta theInternational Commission for Supervision and Contrai in Vietninfor information and comments, if any.
(Yi) Leer No. 280 DP date telt My
The Rayai Government brouglit ta the notice of theCommisson "for any useful purpose 'Whatsoevers: that it had beelinf.ormed lby a reliable source that armed forces of the Republicof Vietnam had dug trenches at 8 different places in Vietnwseeterritory to the north af Veal Boeous airport about 300 Ici.l oiaway from the Cambodia-Vietnamese frontier borderxng the Provlcof Kampot.

The Commission acknowledged receîpt of this letter&nforwarded a copy thereof ta the International commission rSupervision and Control in Vietnain, for information and comeisif any.

(Vii) eýtr e Noý DP a et

The Royal~ Govern.ment forwarded to the Commiia8iOu 1any useful Purpose whatsoeverut a "Statement oi tacts FrvDthat the Goverxxment Of South Vietnam ias been reintorcingmilitary dispositions since 1956", . summary is given b490.
(a) bre f$ ~ ir
Esalsmn ai a large-scale Milîtary postat ruiosGîang in the Province oi Tay-Ninh ta lodge 60,000 nev reEstalsment Of fn,. Mîîtary posts at Ong TanTrar Pang Bot Chaucean XOM Ba Sen and Xom Cay Queo ndOr8af a UVw village.,


